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University expels 
student for remarks 
posted on Facebook
By Sharmina Manandhar
Editor
Southw estern studen t Colin D avid Lovvorn, a 
m usic education major from Canadian, Texas, was 
expelled indefinitely from school last week.
According to the university, Lovvron posted a 
threat to the school on his Facebook page.
Lovvorn's com m ents included rem arks about 
the Jewish com m unity and the Virginia Tech inci­
dent.
According to Brian Adler, director of public rela­
tions and m arketing, the com m ents w ere brought 
in paper by a group of students to Rick Bolar, chief
of cam pus police and C indy Dougherty, dean of 
students. Once the m atter was brought to the 
school's attention, Lovvorn w as escorted out of 
the state. A dler also said that the school has safety 
procedures in place to prevent any m ishaps.
In a letter to the university, Lovvorn apologized for 
putting  Southw estern in a "state of emergency."
He wrote, "I now  adm it that everything I have 
said has not only been offensive bu t also could be 
view ed as a threat. I have no, and have never had 
any, thoughts of violence in any shape or form."
He also wrote, "All I m eant by all those com­
m ents was for them  to be jokes and for the w orse 
com m ents to just have a shock value."
Relay for Life plans 
several activities
By Cashlie Hines
Staff Reporter
The Custer County Relay for Life will kick off Friday, 
April 27, at 7 pm  in the Wellness Center.
Students, faculty, all W eatherford residents and any 
cancer survivors are encouraged to attend.
The night will be filled w ith  a variety of activities for 
attendees to have fun while raising m oney for cancer re­
search.
Activities are scheduled approximately every 15 m inutes 
to help keep everyone busy. There are m any activities that 
will highlight the evening.
The Survivor Lap is the event w hen all cancer survivors 
celebrate their victory over cancer by taking a courageous 
lap together.
The Mr. Relay talent show is for those w ho are young- 
at-heart. The m en w ho volunteer from each team  dress up  
in drag, carry a handbag used to collect m oney from guests 
and provide a talent in front of the judges.
If a night on the tow n is w hat students are looking for, 
the M en at M idnight bachelor auction m ight be the event 
to attend.
While m any of the activities are fun-loving, there are 
a few that can touch the hearts of many. The Lum inary
See Relay, page 2
Students 
prepare 
for finals
Thien Dinh, a pre-pharmacy major from Oklahoma City, and Phong Duong, a pharmacy 
student from Moore, study in The Grill. (Photo by Sarah Mueggenborg)
By Doris Wandrie
Staff Reporter
W ith finals approaching, some students 
are feeling confident.
O thers feel stressed.
"Finals should not be stressful if you 
have been keeping up  on your studies and 
m aking good grades during  the semester," 
said Neil Funwie, sophom ore pre-m ed 
major.
"You may encounter stress if you are aim­
ing for a certain grade and you are pretty 
close to m aking that grade," he said.
A nother pre-pharm acy major agrees.
"Actually, I only feel stressed out d u r­
ing finals period if I haven 't been doing 
good on my exams during  the semester. 
So stress and finals really aren 't big deal
to me," said Eric Anangfack, a junior biol- 
ogy /pharm acy  major.
Some students attem pt to balance w ork­
ing full-time w ith  studying.
Julia Tartsah, a sophom ore biology /  N a­
tive Am erican studies major, does just that. 
Tartsah says that stress is a major factor for 
her because she w orks 40 hours a week and
attends school full-time.
"The library is my second hom e," said 
Tartsah.
Everyone experiences stress differently 
during  his or her final exams.
Good study skills can ease a student's 
stress level.
Student Leslie Harjo, a senior social
w ork major, shares her interest in  how  to 
prepare and deal w ith  finals.
"Several years ago w hen I first began 
my college career, finals stressed me out 
terribly. Luckily enough, one of my caring 
professors gave me some im portant advice 
to reduce my sufferings."
Harjo offered her form er professor's 
advice to students feeling the pressures of 
stress.
"The m ost im portant thing to rem em ber 
w hen studying for finals is to get plenty of 
rest and drink  lots of water, th ink positive 
and do your best," Harjo said.
Senior Leslie Harjo’s 
Advice
• Pay attention in class.
• Take good notes.
• Keep an organized notebook for each 
subject.
• A sk questions in class.
• Review, review, review. (It can help 
you retain 80 percent of the informa­
tion).
• Plan a definite time and place for 
studying such as the library.
• Study for a while then take short 
breaks.
• D on’t cram for hours the ni ght before 
an exam.
• Study a little each day.
University Press provides variety of services
Daniel Ediger, Jr., of Weatherford works at the University Press. 
(Photo by Sharmina Manandhar)
By Sharmina Manandhar
Editor
Kunal Patel needed to send a g radua­
tion invitation to his parents back home in 
Zambia.
He w ent to the University Press to get 
it printed. The staff at University Press got 
his invitation prin ted  to his specifications in 
minutes.
"I am  very happy w ith  the quality of the 
invitation and the fact that I d idn 't have to 
w ait weeks for it to come," Patel said.
Patel also got the tickets for the South­
w estern International Students Association 
banquet printed at the university press.
"I was greeted by a friendly staff w ho at­
tended to my needs instantaneously. I had 
a couple of specifications I w anted w ith  the 
tickets and she helped me choose the best 
options," Patel said. "The quote was very 
competitive and the quality was outstand­
ing."
University Press is a full service in-plant
prin t shop that provides printing and copy­
ing services for faculty and staff of South­
western. W hat m ost people do not know  is
that it also provides 
services to students, 
city, state, and not- 
for-profit o rganiza­
tions.
According to Kandy 
House, the University 
Press also provides 
bindery services, ban­
ners, large mail outs 
and  lam ination , as 
well as m aintaining a 
large inventory of pa­
per goods for sale.
"You m ay send us 
your ow n design via 
e-m ail, flash drive, 
CD, DVD or sm art 
card or we can design 
som ething for you," 
House said. "We will 
w ork w ith  you until 
you like w hat you see."
"Check us out first. Give us a call,
ask questions -  come over and look around. 
We may surprise you w ith  w hat we can do," 
House said. "If we don 't have w hat you 
need, we will find a way to get it for you. 
We are conveniently close, and we pick up  
and deliver."
The University Press is located at 1007 N. 
7th Street, west of Milam Stadium  and next 
door to the Conference Center. The num ber 
to the University Press is 774-3260.
University Press 
Services
• Printing - Black and W hite to Full
Color
• Finishing and Binding
• Laminating - Up to 24” Wide
• Wide Format Color Printing - 4 4 ’’
Wide
• Large Mail Outs
• Large Inventory of Paper Goods for 
Sale
• Pick Up and Delivery
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Students use gum, 
music to de-stress
By Heather Felder
Staff Reporter
F in a ls  can  b e  e x tre m e ly  
stressful to students.
A ccording to a survey  taken 
by  W m. W rigley Jr. Com pany, 
nearly  half of college students 
su rv e y e d  a d m it th ey  stress  
m ore about finals than  they do 
abou t choosing an academ ic 
m ajor or dealing w ith  room ­
m ates.
P a rtic ip a tin g  in  sp o rts  or 
extra-curricular activities and 
h av in g  a job can ad d  m ore 
stress to finals week. S tudents 
should  find a good stress-relief 
m ethod.
Studies show  that one of the 
m ost po p u lar w ays to relieve 
stress is to listen to m usic w hile 
studying.
C hew ing g um  can also be an 
effective m ethod.
O ne theory  on w hy  chew ing
g um  helps relieve stress is that 
w hen  chew ing gum , the body  is 
releasing nervous energy. This 
causes an increase in blood flow, 
helping the brain  to focus on the 
topic at hand.
A nother activity th a t helps 
relieve stress and keep the m ind 
sharp  is getting  exercise and 
d rink ing  p len ty  of water.
A ccording to Tam ra M isak, 
E n ro llm e n t M a n a g e m e n t & 
Career Services, the best th ing 
studen ts can do to prepare  for 
finals is to plan.
"Students need to keep things 
in  perspective. They need  to 
look at their finals schedule to 
figure out w hat all they  need to 
s tudy  and then  b reak  it dow n 
into pieces," M isak said.
M isak suggests students start 
s tudy ing  a w eek  before their 
finals to avoid cram m ing and 
to s tudy  30 m inutes at a tim e 
betw een  each break.
Distinguished alumni to speak at Convocation
Gary L. L um pkin, p re­
sid ing judge of The O kla­
hom a C ourt of C rim inal 
A ppeals, is being in d u c t­
ed  in to  S o u th w e s te rn  
O k la h o m a  S ta te  U ni - 
v e rs ity 's  D istingu ished  
A lum ni H all of Fame.
Judge L um pkin  w ill 
be honored  at the M ay 12 
SWOSU C onvocation on 
the  W eatherford  cam pus 
and  w ill be the  featured  
speaker.
L u m p k in  w a s  a p ­
po in ted  to the  C ourt of 
C r im in a l A p p e a ls  by  
G o v ern o r H e n ry  Bell-
m on and  began  serving 
in  1989. H e is curren tly  
serv ing  his th ird  term  as 
p res id in g  ju d g e  of the 
court.
A native of Sentinel, 
L um pkin is a 1964 g rad u ­
ate of W eatherford  H igh 
School. H e g ra d u a te d  
from  SW OSU in  1968 
w ith  a Bachelor of Sci­
ence degree in  business 
ad m in is tra tio n . H e re ­
ceived his Juris D octor­
ate from  the  U niversity  
of O klahom a School of 
Law in 1974.
L u m p k in  se rv e d  in
the U.S. M arine C orps 
from  1968-71, serving 
18 m on ths in  Vietnam . 
He retired w ith  30 years 
of service in  1998. He 
com pleted  his m ilitary  
service as one of only 
tw o  M arin e  R eserve  
judges assigned  to the 
N a v y -M a r in e  C o rp s  
C ourt of C rim inal A p ­
peals.
Judge L um pkin  and 
his wife, B arbara, have 
one child.
L um pkin  w ill be h o n ­
o re d  a t th e  SW O SU  
C onvocation , w h ich  is
Saturday, M ay 12, at 10 
a.m. at M ilam  Stadium  
on the W eatherford  cam ­
pus.
Relay from page 1
C erem ony is often considered the 
m ost m oving  p a rt of the evening. 
This observance is the tim e w hen 
those w ho have lost their battle  
w ith  cancer are rem em bered.
M egan Wells, a jun ior p re-nurs­
ing m ajor from  Yukon, th inks that
relay is a great activity for all col­
lege students.
"I love going to relay," Wells 
said. "It is so m uch fun and I take 
great p ride  in know ing th a t I 'm  
help ing  raise m oney for a great 
cause."
It is no t too late for studen ts  to 
get involved. Volunteers are al­
w ays needed , and they m ay show  
up  anytim e at the W ellness Center 
on Friday, A pril 27.
L um inaries will be on sale the 
n igh t of the relay for $5.
Southwestern to take part in regional celebration set April 30
S ou thw este rn  O klahom a State U niver­
sity, along w ith  its sister un iversities in  the 
Regional U niversity  System  of O klahom a, 
is p lann ing  to celebrate its m any  successes 
w ith  a "Best of the Best" d in n er an d  cel­
eb ra tion  on M onday, A pril 30, at the Cox 
C onven tion  C enter in  O klahom a City.
The event is be ing  he ld  as p a rt  of O kla­
h o m a 's  C entennial celebration. Everyone 
is in v ited  an d  w elcom e to a ttend .
A recep tion  starts  at 5:30 p.m . w ith  d in ­
n er fo llow ing  at 7 p .m . Tickets are $40 and  
can be o rdered  by  calling 1-888-858-8849 
extension  7575.
S outhw estern , East C entral U niversity, 
N  ortheastern  State University, N  orthw est- 
e rn  O klahom a State U niversity, S ou th­
eastern  O klahom a State U niversity  and  
the U niversity  of C entral O klahom a are 
p lan n in g  the event.
"O u r un iversities  are p ro u d  of m ore
th an  100 years of d ed ica tion  to im prov ing  
O k lahom a 's  quality  of life," S ou thw est­
e rn  P residen t John  H ays said. "We are 
also excited abou t the significant role we 
w ill p lay  in  shap ing  our s ta te 's  second 
century."
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Students find missing items in lost and found
By Stefani Lamb
Staff Reporter
Dean of Students Cindy Dougherty shows Sarah Mueggenborg the recovered 
items waiting to be claimed at the Lost & Found department in the Dean's office. 
(Photo by Matt Reid)
If you  are looking for som eth ing  
of va lue  th a t y o u 'v e  lost here on 
cam pus, the  D ean  of S tudents office 
located  in  Stafford 214 is a great place 
to  start.
A lso k n o w n  as the  lost an d  found  
d e p a r tm e n t, it is th e  d e s ig n a te d  
site on cam pus for lost item s. There 
is quite a collection of goods including 
18 sets of keys, 7 z ip  drives, 3 pa irs  of 
nam e b ra n d  sunglasses, 9 go ld  class 
rings, 6 w atches, various clothing, an  
I-Pod an d  countless o ther item s.
"I lost m y cell phone once. I checked 
the  lost an d  found , an d  thankfu lly  
som ebody h a d  tu rn e d  it in  there," 
said  A shika Shrestha, a b io logy an d  
hea lth  science m ajor from  N epal.
S tudents need  to  fill ou t a form  
describ ing w hat th ey 'v e  lost in  o rder 
to  claim  it.
"I th in k  it 's  good  for everyone 
to  know  th a t there  are good  peop le  
on th is cam pus," D ean of S tudents 
C indy D ougherty  said  about those 
w ho have tu rn e d  in  valuable  item s
such as w ed d in g  rings an d  w allets 
filled w ith  cash.
The lost an d  found  keeps item s 
for th ree sem esters. If an  item  is no t 
claim ed, it is taken  to  the  local Et
C etera shop. T here 's no  reason  to  
give u p  if y o u r item  has only been  
m issing for a few  days, w eeks or even 
m onths. A  visit to  the  lost an d  found  
m igh t just solve y o u r problem .
Proper indoor tanning benefits outweigh risks
By M arie Sm ith
Staff Reporter
r r i  •  m  •T a n n in g  T ip s
- Use proper eyewear
- Use tanning lotion with hydrating 
and skin-repairing ingredients
- Use lipbalm or sunscreen to protect 
your lips
- Check with your doctor or 
pharm acist if you are tanning and 
taking medications
Every day m any people 
in A m erica  tan  indoo rs , 
in c lu d in g  several Sou th ­
w estern students w ho use 
indoor tanning as a w ay of 
getting their skin ready for 
summ er.
"A bout fifty percent of 
the custom ers here are stu­
dents," said Stacy, m anager 
of Paradise Island Tanning 
in W eatherford.
A lthough tanning is quite 
p o p u lar am ong studen ts, 
several health  issues are 
related to tanning. D anger 
to your eyes in just one of 
them. Failure to use proper 
eyewear can result in photo­
keratitis, or eye burn, in  just 
one tanning session. This can 
cause b lurred vision.
"Always use proper eye­
w ear and lotion while tan­
ning. N ever tan w ithout eye 
protection,"Stacy said.
According to the Indoor
Tanning  A ssociation , the 
b e n e fits  of ta n n in g  can 
outw eigh  the risks w hen 
used in m oderation and in 
a controlled environm ent. 
Tanning salons are equipped
to regulate ultra-violet expo­
sure and time in  the bed.
According to NCBI, a ser­
vice of the National Library 
of Medicine and the N ational
In stitu tes  of H ealth , the  
benefits of tanning include 
w eight loss, healthier skin 
and help w ith  stress and 
seasonal affective disorder.
W eight loss benefits come
from the light em itted from 
the tanning beds. The light 
stim ulates the thyroid gland 
and boosts m etabolism.
Tanning also clears up
acne and psoriasis, a skin 
disease causing red scaly 
patches, as well as other skin 
conditions because 
of the controlled exposure 
to UV light.
"We have clients fill out 
sun typing forms so we m ay 
better advise them  on a tan­
ning exposure schedule," 
Stacy said. "These skin tests 
help determ ine indoor tan­
ning guidelines for a person 
to follow, according to their 
type of skin."
The exposure to UV light 
also helps the body produce 
v itam in  D. V itam in D is 
n eed ed  to he lp  p ro d u ce  
s tro n g  bones, te e th  and  
blood cell formation.
Finally indoor tann ing  
also helps w ith stress and 
seasonal affective disorder. 
The w arm th and relaxation 
of tan n in g  can decrease  
adrenaline levels. This helps 
release endorphins in the 
body that give a feeling of 
well being.
Southwestern faculty senate to honor retirees
A  re tirem en t recep tion  honoring  
10 S ou thw este rn  faculty  w ill be held  
W ednesday, M ay 2.
The pub lic  is inv ited  an d  encour­
aged  to  a tten d  the  recep tion  w h ich  
w ill be h e ld  from  2:30-4 p .m . in  
the  M em orial S tu d en t C enter Ball-
room .
This even t is sponsored  by  the 
S ou thw este rn  Faculty  Senate.
Retirees w ho  w ill be h ono red  in  
the  even t include: D avid  Bradney, 
industria l & engineering technology; 
M idge Gerber, genera l business; A l­
len  Lane, K aren  M cG urk  and  D on  
M cG urk, all chem istry  & physics; 
R o n  S eg a l, b io lo g ic a l  sc ie n c e s ; 
C harles Teasley, kinesiology; K aren 
Travis, education ; M ax W hite, com ­
p u te r science & in form ation  system s; 
and  Tom Worley, Sayre cam pus.
Stuff happening...
Wednesday, April 25, 2007
1:00 - 5:00 PM National DNA Day
2:00 PM Baseball
2:00 PM Pharm acy Alum ni Lecture Series
3:30 PM Psychology Awards Reception
5:00 PM Student Governm ent Association
Banquet
7:00 PM Symphonic & Com m unity Band
Concert
Thursday, April 26, 2007
Start Day Rodeo (Multi-Day Event)
8:00 AM Deer Creek O utdoor Classroom
8:00 AM U nderrepresented Students Grant
W riting W orkshop
12:00 PM Office Personnel Luncheon
7:00 PM Blue W hite Football Scrimmage
7:00 PM Theatre Productions: One-Act Plays
8:00 - 9:00 PM B.A.S.I.C.
8:15 PM Choral Concert
Friday, April 27, 2007
Start Day Rogers & Jefferson Halls Fishing
Tournam ent (Multi-Day Event)
All Day Rodeo (Multi-Day Event)
1:15 PM Protection of H um an Subjects
M eeting
3:00 PM Business Honors Reception
7:00 PM Piano Recital
7:00 PM Relay For Life (Multi-Day Event)
7:00 PM Theatre Productions: One-Act Plays
Saturday, April 28, 2007
End Day Rogers & Jefferson Halls Fishing
Tournam ent (Multi-Day Event)
End Day Rodeo (Multi-Day Event)
End Day Relay For Life (Multi-Day Event)
7:00 AM Praxis
8:30 AM Pharm acy Continuing Ed Seminar
10:00 AM Alum ni Board Meeting
1:00 PM Baseball
2:00 PM Softball
3:00 PM Senior Percussion Recital
Sunday, April 29, 2007
8:00 AM Pharm acy Continuing Education
Seminar
1:00 PM N ew  Student Orientation
2:00 PM Baseball
3:00 PM Jazz Ensemble Concert
7:30 PM Bernhardt Banquet
Monday, April 30, 2007
Start Day Oklahom a Breastcare Center Mobile
Unit (Multi-Day Event)
All Day Stewart Hall End of Year Celebration
12:00 - 1 PM SSPO Bi-Annual Meeting
2:00 PM Pharm acy Awards Convocation
4:00 PM CAB M eeting
5:30 PM RUSO "Best of the Best" Celebration
6:30 PM Athletic All Sports Banquet
7:00 PM Social Science Speaker
April 25, 2007
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The True Lesson of Virginia Tech a n d  w h y  w e  h a v e  y e t  to  le a rn  i t
Lynsie Baskin
The recent tragedy at Vir­
ginia Tech has been nourish­
m ent for a media frenzy.
Radio shows, newspapers, 
news programs and the In­
ternet have exploded with 
"insight" into the incident.
Individuals are picking the 
event apart, criticizing school 
officials, students and even 
President George Bush for not 
preventing the horrific occur­
rence. Foreign nations blame 
the United States' gun policy 
for the deaths of 32 members of the Virginia 
Tech family and the infamous gunman.
The hype has desensitized us to the facts of 
the matter. We are looking at the body count. 
We are looking at the failure of the educational 
system. We are looking at people who failed 
to throw this angry student out of school. We
are looking for evidence that 
shows that someone, some­
where could have - and should 
have - stopped this.
We are neglecting to look at 
what actually happened.
We are so caught up in the 
"what if's" that we are forget­
ting the actual tragedy. We are 
also missing the im portant 
lesson of this incident. 
Ayoung m an was angry. Very 
angry. He had made up his 
m ind to kill.
No gun policy was going to stop him.
No expulsion from school was going to stop 
him.
No amount of hours of community service 
was going to stop him.
A single m an took the lives of 32 other 
people before he took his own.
This is the lesson.
The lesson is not about warning signs. The 
lesson is not about the failure of the educational 
system. The lesson is not about the war in Iraq 
angering people to point of committing m ur­
der, or whatever rubbish people are conjuring
up.
The lesson is that one life ended 32 other 
lives. The lesson is that life is powerful, yet 
simultaneously fragile. The lesson is that one 
life can impact so many others, but life cannot 
always determine how it is impacted.
Life is the flame and the extinguisher.
The rest does not matter.
I believe that this lesson will prevent other 
tragedies, if we choose to accept it. It has the 
power to reduce the number of people affected 
by negligent behavior behind the wheel of 
an automobile. It has the power to prom pt 
a person to think twice about the potentially 
hurtful words they speak. It has the power to
encourage people to give to those less fortu­
nate.
The 32 people whose lives were cut short did 
not die in vain. Their lives, and their deaths, 
have purpose. To honor them, we m ust learn 
from what ended their lives.
It was life itself.
As the school semester comes to an end 
and we become caught up in the stress of final 
exams, I beseech you to remember those at 
Virginia Tech who are also facing the strains 
that come with the end of this semester. I 
ask that you say a special prayer or observe 
a thoughtful moment of silence for strength 
for this university family to grieve and move 
forward.
Go Hokies.
For those interested, a list of memorial funds 
can be accessed on Virginia Tech's homepage 
at www.vt.edu.
Another beautiful star vanishes
Bigyan Koirala
“ We don’t appreciate what 
we have until it’s gone. 
Freedom is like that. It’s 
like air. When you have it, 
you don’t notice it.”
-  Boris Yeltsin
It seem s a storm  of sad stories is alw ays b low ing  ou r 
way, to peop le  th a t w ish  no t to hear it or fam ilies th a t 
never w ished  to bear it. T hat m ay  be w hy  they  call the 
w orld  a h ap p en in g  place, be it good 
or bad.
The w orld  is losing pow erfu l m en 
and w om en, w ho w ould  have been  real 
assets to society, or those th a t a lready  
have been. There is no question  chal­
leng ing  the pow er of n a tu re  and  w h a t 
it does to create a balance in  itself, 
b u t it is w o rth  it to look back in to  the 
lives of peop le  th a t have touched  o ther 
people. T heir stories can live long to 
m ake a d ifference, ra th e r  th an  be a 
page in  history.
A n o th e r  b e a u tifu l s ta r  v a n ish e d  
th is w eek, a b rig h t ligh t th a t g u id ed  
m illions of peop le  exists no  m ore.
Boris Yeltsin w as th a t b eau tifu l star, a go lden  nam e to
the w orld  of politics, a p ioneer in  in te rn a tio n a l re la tions 
and  a h u m an  being  w ho believed  in  un iversa l b ro th e r­
hood. The w orld  m o u rn s his d ea th  today, and  so do
heavens above.
H is full nam e w as Boris 
N iko layev ich  Yeltsin, and  he 
w as b o rn  in  1931 to w ell-off 
peasan ts  in  Russia. But he la ter 
h ad  to flee to escape N o rth ern  
Exile. As a y o u n g  g ra d u a te  
from  college, he m aste red  ten  
arts  of construc tion  includ ing  
m aso n ry  an d  ca rp en try . He 
pe rfo rm ed  extrem ely  w ell in 
spo rts  and  p layed  p ro  vo lley­
ball in  college.
H is career began  in  the 
C o m m u n is t  p a r ty  in  1969, 
w here he w orked  as the  chief 
of the  construc tion  d ep a rtm en t and  jo ined  the C om m u­
n is t p a rty  of the Soviet 
U nion. He took  m any  
positions w ith  the R us­
sian  governm en t, each 
shap ing  his career to 
u ltim ate ly  becom e the 
p res id en t of the th en  
USSR in  1991. A nd to 
th is day, peop le  adm ir 
h im  as the  first dem ocratica lly  elected  p res id en t of 
Russia. O thers  rem em ber his legacy as being  m ixed, 
b lam ing  him  for all, or pa rt, R ussia had  to go th ro u g h  
in  h is tenure , and  in  m ost p a rt  the  d ivision.
As a m atte r  of fact, Yeltsin w as a w ise m an. He d id  
w h a t any h u m an  could  best do, p ro v id ed  the circum ­
stances he w as in. He con tinued  to w ork  desp ite  tw o 
serious h ea rt a ttacks in  1995. He touched  the hea rts  and 
m in d s of the R ussian  people.
It is no doub t, th is w orld  leader w ill be sad ly  m issed. 
H is legacy w ill rem ain  a m ilestone  in  w orld  politics.
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Students present one-act plays
Students in Southw estern 's Play 
Directing and Lighting Design courses 
will present their final proj ects, one-act 
plays, this Thursday, Friday and next 
Tuesday.
In Steve Strickler's Play Directing 
class, the students have been learning 
a technical m ethod for examining the 
structure of all playscripts in order to 
show how  plays are m ade and how  
directors can prepare. The students 
have p u t those skills to w ork on their 
own individual proj ects. There will be 
a total of nine one-act plays presented 
over three nights.
"Fortunately," Strickler states, "the 
students have chosen a w ide variety 
of plays. Therefore, we are going to 
be able to offer a m ixture of comedy, 
dram a, and mystery. All three dates 
will prove to be enjoyable evenings of 
theatre."
The studen t-d irec to rs  have the 
un ique opportun ity  to w ork w ith 
students in Paul Shaffer's Lighting 
Design course to experience the pro­
cess of directors and lighting designers 
collaborating on a production. Thus, 
the designers get to see a fully realized 
design process.
Thursday night's productions will 
begin w ith The Maker of Laws -- a high 
energy, high comedy set in ancient 
Egypt directed by Julie Barnett.
The next production will be The 
Likeness directed by Tiffany Tuggle. 
This dram a is based on Rem brandt's 
painting Christ at Emmaus -  which is 
the first know n picture depicting Jesus 
as a Jewish man.
The evening's offerings take another 
comedic turn  w ith Baby Food. It is a 
contem porary dark  comedy about 
the toll the twists in life can take on 
friendship. Sarajane Bidwell directs 
this hilarious comedy.
The evening will be concluded with 
the dram a Prague Summer -  directed 
by Jess Moore. It revolves around the 
relationship of two longtime friends 
who have different ideas about how  
the w orld should work.
Friday night will offer three com­
edies. The evening begins w ith a dark  
comedy directed by Chad Gray. His 
production of The Man Who Turned Into 
a Stick (death) is about dealing w ith 
death and the choices leading up to 
it.
Fifteen Minutes, directed by Amanda 
Tyson, prom ises to take audiences 
through a fast paced overview of ev­
ery cliche talk show m om ent im agin­
able.
The evening will be completed by 
Rachel G iacom etti's production  of 
The Autograph Hound. This comedy 
involves a m other obsessed w ith col­
lecting signatures from the famous 
and not so famous.
The final two productions are slated 
for the following Tuesday. Cierra Mu- 
sick's production of Lovers and Other 
Strangers: Bea, Frank, Richie, and Joan 
begins the evening. It is a short com­
edy set in the 1970s in which a young 
m an is trying his hardest to convince 
his parents of his recent decision w ith 
his wife to get a divorce.
R andi W allace's p ro d u ctio n  of 
Woman at a Threshold, Beckoning will 
close the run of the one-acts. It is a 
dram a about a m an who has been 
called for grand jury duty; little does 
he know  that one of the cases he is 
hearing concerns a w om an who is 
being questioned for her possible 
involvem ent in 9/11.
The ligh ting  designers for the 
productions are Ty Carlson, Steven 
Doughty, August Fletcher, Rachel Gia­
cometti, Phillip Maucieri, and Am anda 
Tyson.
The productions will all be present­
ed in the Old Science Auditorium .
Adm ission is free. For more infor­
mation, call 774-3082.
Fifteen M inutes
Fifteen M inutes, by D ave D eC hristopher, 
promises to take audiences through a fast paced 
overview of every cliche talk show m om ent 
imaginable.
Tony( Phillip Maucieri) wakes up to find his 
wife, Nancy( played by Alex McAtee), speaking 
to a w om an in the corner of their bedroom  who 
she claims is her audience(Jennifer Owens), 
and talking about a talk show she has in their 
bedroom .
L i t t l e  
does Tony 
know  the 
guests on 
the show  
t o n i g h t  
a r e  h i s  
m is t r e s s  
L i b b y
(Sarah M ueggenborg) and a psychotic psy­
chologist (Nicole Allen). This show is directed 
by junior Southwestern student, A m anda Tyson 
and the lighting designer is Steven Doughty.
The Likeness
The Likeness by Theaodore Apstein is be­
ing directed by Tiffany Tuggle. The play is 
based on Rem brandt's painting " Christ at 
Emmaus" which is the first know n picture 
depicting Jesus as a Jewish man. Nathan, 
played by Sean Dooley, is the young m an 
who m odeled as Jesus for Rembrandt. 
W hen the church gets w ord of the painting 
they send Borch, played by Ottis Scrivner 
from Clarendon Texas, to convince Nathan 
and his grandm other, played by Rachel 
Giacometti from W eatherford, to destroy 
the painting. Ty Carlson is the lighting 
designer.
Baby Food
Baby Food, w ritten by David Lind­
say- Abaire and directed by Sarajane 
Bidwell (Norman), is a contem porary 
dark  comedy about the toll the twists 
in life can take on friendship.
O ne coup le , Joyce and  M arlon  
played by Sarah M ueggenborg and 
David Webber, have invited their old 
college friends Danita and Gary, played 
by H eather King and Grant Cheves, 
over for dinner. After asking Danita 
and Gary to be the godparents of their 
new born Alyosha, Joyce and Marlon 
reveal some whacked-out inform ation 
that adds a certain "up  w hirl'' to the 
evening. Lighting designer for this 
production is Ty Carlson.
Prague Summer
Prague Summer revolves around the 
relationship of two longtime friends 
who each have different ideas about 
how  the w orld should work. The char­
acter Ladislav believes that we should 
appreciate the natural w onders of life 
and let it take 
us w herev­
er w e m ay 
g o , w h i le  
h is  f r ie n d  
Xavier, per­
fo rm ed  by 
O ttis Scriv- 
n e r  f ro m  
C la ren d o n ,
Texas, w ish­
es to create 
a more eco­
nomic w orld 
by bringing major conglomerates into 
the city of Prague. The conglom er­
ate companies are symbolized by the 
American business executive Zelda, 
played by Ashley H ow ard from Fort 
Worth, Texas. Lighting designer Am an­
da Tyson will bring the environm ent of 
Prague and its towering buildings into 
the play.
The play has a comical side bu t also 
shows how major businesses can either 
create a better society or devastate it. 
The director Jess Moore says, "The 
goal of the play is to show the audience 
how  people can live in a conglomerate 
society while still living w ith a lack of 
restrictions."
The M an Who Turned Into a Stick (death)
"The M an W ho T urned Into a Stick 
(death)" is a dark  comedy dealing w ith 
death and the choices leading up  to death. 
W ritten by Kobo Abe, a Japanese playwright, 
it shows two hippies and two agents from 
hell struggling over the ownership of a stick. 
Moreover, the stick was once a m an so it also 
has a voice, bu t one that is not audible to the 
other characters. With the obvious conflict 
betw een the carefree hippies and the dutiful
agents from hell, there are a few comedic 
elements, but in all "The Man W ho Turned 
Into a Stick (death)" is a serious play.
S ou thw estern  s tu d en t C had Gray of 
W eatherford will direct the play. The Cast 
and crew include Lance Langley, as Man 
from Hell #1; Michael Potter, as Man from 
Hell #2; Halli Ludwig , as Hippie Girl; K.L. 
Akins, H ippie Boy; M onte Gray, as the Stick; 
and Steven Doughty, lighting designer.
The Maker of Laws
"The M aker of Laws" by John Ward 
Bayly is a high-energy, high comedy set 
in ancient Egypt. The cast includes a 
hilarious, eccentric lineup.
King Paynozem, the Great, played by 
Jess Moore of Burns Flat, schemes to rid 
himself of his 
Q ueen  S itra  
portrayed by 
Tiffany Tug­
gle of Hollis.
He attem pts 
to  r e p la c e  
her w ith The 
Lady Nui 
(Blair Barnett 
of Sentinel.)
His chancel­
lo r, P e b n e - 
kum , (Steven 
Doughty of Yukon), is comical in his duties 
to advise the king. Stoic Palace Guard 
Carson Guthrie (Hobart) stands ready 
to fulfill the king's commands. The wise 
Queen sees through his schemes and an 
interesting tw ist occurs at the end of the 
production.
C rew  m em b ers  in c lu d e : R achel
Giacometti- Lighting Design, Jess Moore- 
Sound Design, Tiffany Tuggle-M akeup 
D esign , C ostum e C o n su ltan t-D ian a  
Schultz, Ranee Y oung-Choreography, 
Alex McAtee-Stage Manager, and Julie 
Barnett-Director.
The Autograph  
Hound
The Autograph Hound by James Prideaux is a 
comedy which involves Lila Hooten, a m other 
obsessed w ith collecting signatures from the 
famous and not so famous. The role is played by 
Kendra Hines from Hobart. Her husband, Harry 
Hooten, is a m ild-m annered bus driver who 
has pu t up w ith her poor care taking skills for 
over nineteen years. The role of Harry is played 
by Michael DePew of M ustang. Lila drags her 
daughter, Cissie, w ith her w hen while she stalks 
her prey. Cissie is played by Candace Benda from 
Union City. Lighting such colorful characters is 
under the attention of A ugust Fletcher. M akeup 
will be handled by the skilled hand Tiffany 
Tuggle from Marlowe. Unifying these ideas is 
director Rachel Giacometti from W eatherford.
Woman at a Threshold, Beckoning
Woman at a Threshold, Beckoning, by John Guare 
includes Sean Dooley, Sam Jennings, Angela M erritt 
(also costume and property design), Andrea Cardenas,
Adam  Frame, A m anda Tyson (also m akeup design),
Michael DePew, Josh Rosser, and M egan Coit. Light­
ing design is by A ugust Fletcher. Marisol Rodriguez is 
the stage manager. The play is set in New York City in 
May 2002. John (Dooley) is called to Grand Jury Duty 
for the entire m onth of May. Each day he brings the 
same routine cases—drug deals, set-up drug deals, 
buy and bust—until one day w hen an Arabic wom an
(Cardenas) is brought in for questioning involving 9/11, and John realizes that he's m et 
her. This production is directed by Randi Wallace.
Lovers and Other Strangers: Bea, Frank, Richie, and Joan
Lovers and Other Strangers: Bea, Frank, 
Richie, and Joan, by  R enee Bell and  Joseph  
B ologna, is a sh o rt com edy  set in  the  
1970s. Richie has  to ld  h is paren ts , Bea 
and  F rank , th a t he an d  his w ife Joan have  
dec ided  to  get a divorce. Bea and  F rank  
have  d ifferen t ideas.
D irected  by  C ierra  M usick, the  cast in ­
c ludes H ea th er K ing of K ingfisher as Bea, 
Sam uel Jenn ings of W eatherford  as F rank, 
Fitz Jennings of W eatherford  as Richie, and  
R andi W allace of O k lahom a C ity as Joan.
The ligh ting  desig n er is P h illip  M auc­
ieri of Fort W orth, Texas an d  the  Stage 
M an ag e r is A sh ley  H o w a rd  of D allas, 
Texas.
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Spotlight on Students Every week, The Southwestern w ill spotlight a few  students for no better reason than they're really cool. And the reason they're really cool is because 
they're Bulldogs. So here are som e facts about this w eek's students...
G reg  Walno
Classification: Freshman  
Major: Pre-Pharmacy 
Hometown: Elk City
1) W hat is your hom etow n best 
know n for?
Route 66 M useum
2) What's your favorite ice cream 
flavor?
Mint chocolate chip
3) H ow  m any tim es did  you  have 
to take your driving test before 
you passed?
Once
4) Favorite th ing about SW OSU.
M eeting all the nice people
5) 3 T hings you  can't live w ithout.
Cell phone, car, computer
6) W ho is your idol?
Chip Foose
7) Favorite item  of clothing.
Hat
8) D escribe yourself in  3 words.
Nice, smooth, energetic
9) Celebrity you  m ost resem ble.
Keanu Reeves
10) If you could have any super 
power, w hat w ou ld  it be?
Invisibility
K im berly B e n n e t t
Classification: Junior 
Major: H ealth Science 
Hometown: Rolla, M issouri
1) W hat is your hom etow n best 
know n for?
St. Patrick's Day
2) What's your favorite ice cream  
flavor?
Mint chocolate chip
3) H ow  m any tim es did  you have 
to take your driving test before 
you passed?
Once
4) Favorite th ing about SW OSU.
The focus is me.
5) 3 Things you can't live without.
Roommate, chi, cell phone
6) W ho is your idol?
Jackie from "Workout"
7) Favorite item  of clothing.
Sweat pants
8) D escribe yourself in  3 words.
Short, fun, sensible
9) Celebrity you m ost resem ble.
JoJo
10) If you could have any super 
power, w hat w ou ld  it be?
I w ould  want to be like Saman­
tha in "Bewitched."
Bulldog Bites
W hat would you put on the 
Oklahoma state quarter?
"A buffalo."
David Hollrah
Junior, Biological Sciences
Oklahoma City
"C onestoga w agon  (Boom er  
Sooner)."
Emilie House
Senior, Health Sciences
Tecumseh
"Something portraying the Land 
Run."
Ryan Carson 
Junior, Exercise Science 
Oklahoma City
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Bulldogs lose to UCO at home
Southwestern could not 
get past Central Oklahoma 
dropping a pair of impor­
tant baseball doubleheader 
Saturday in Weatherford.
UCO needed extra innings 
in the first game and escaped 
with a 9-8 win before taking 
the nightcap, 12-7.
SWOSU's overall record 
d ipped  to 18-29 and the 
Bulldogs are 12-7 in division 
play. The Bulldogs now trail 
UCO by two and one-half 
games with five to play. UCO 
improved to 35-14-1 and 15-5 
in league play.
In the first game, SWOSU 
trailed 8-4 before scraping 
together four runs to tie the 
game at 8-8 in the bottom of 
the seventh. Jonathan Fon- 
tanet and Sean Rogers each 
drove in a pair of runs to start 
the seventh-inning rally.
UCO scored a run in the
eighth to go ahead 9-8 and 
withstood another Bulldog 
charge.
In the second game, 
The Bulldogs scored three 
in the fourth and another 
run in the fifth to knot the 
score. Fontanet and Rogers 
each had RBI singles in the 
fourth.
UCO scored four runs 
in the sixth and eventually 
chased SWOSU starter 
Dakota Streber.
The Bulldogs hold a 
two and one-half game 
advantage over the Ag­
gies for second and what 
most likely will be the final 
LSC Tournament berth for 
a N orth division team.
SWOSU will next play 
Wednesday against third- 
place Cameron University 
in a doubleheader in Law­
ton.
Lady Bulldogs take win from NSU
Southwestern awakened 
its slum bering bats in a big 
way and pu t a 10-4 beat­
ing on visiting N ortheast­
ern State University in the 
second gam e of a softball 
doubleheader Saturday in 
W eatherford. NSU w on the 
first game 4-1.
The split left the  Bull­
dogs overall record at 16-23 
and  kept them  locked in 
fifth-place tie at 6-14 in the 
Lone Star Conference N orth. 
NSU's record m oved to 27-10 
and 13-7 in the division.
SW OSU, whichhad scored 
only two runs in three previ­
ous gam es against the Lady 
Reds, recaptured some of 
its early-season firepow er 
thanks in part to its biggest
hitters of the season -  Alli 
Flam an and Stacey Creger. 
The one-tw o p u n ch  each 
w ent deep in the second 
gam e as the Bulldogs dusted 
off the missing long ball and 
brought it back to their at­
tack.
Flaman, whose homer was 
the only SWOSU run  in the 
first game, sm ashed another 
in the second. It added to her 
SWOSU record of nine home 
runs in a single season. The 
hom e runs had broken a spell 
of 11 consecutive gam es that 
the slugger had not knocked 
one over the fence.
Creger, who has given Fla- 
m an chase all season in the 
hom e run  category, blasted 
her sixth of the year in game
two. C reger's  shot w as a 
critical one in the outcome 
of as NSU had just finished 
fighting back to tie the game 
at 4-4. Creger' s home run was 
part of a six-run, sixth inning 
that pu t the Bulldogs back in 
a comfortable position.
Pitcher Alex Zukerm an 
w ent the d istance on the 
m ound evening her overall 
record at 7-7. She gave up 
five hits and all four of NSU's 
runs that were scored were 
unearned.
SW OSU w ill w rap  up  
its hom e season Tuesday 
against M idw estern  State 
University before traveling 
to Wichita Falls, Texas to face 
the M ustangs in the season 
finale Saturday.
Women finish sixth at rodeo
FORT HAYS, Kan. -  The 
S o u th w e s te rn  w o m e n 's  
ro d eo  team  fin ish e d  in  
sixth-place at the recently 
completed Fort Hays State 
University Rodeo.
The w om en will conclude 
th e  sp r in g  se aso n  n ex t 
w eekend at Southeastern  
O k lahom a S tate U n iv er­
sity.
SOSU w o n  th e  team  
competition w ith 535 points, 
followed by Oklahom a Pan­
handle State University in 
second w ith 265 points and 
N o rth w e s te rn  O klahom a 
State U niversity w ith  210 
points.
M ichelle  P eep les  a n d  
Jenna Lee H ays each h ad  
good  outings in  the goat
ty ing event sharing sixth 
place in  the average. Pee­
ples w on  fifth in  the short 
ro u n d  and  H ays split th ird  
a n d  fo u r th  in  th e  lo n g  
round .
Peeples m ade it back for 
the final rounds of competi­
tion in the breakaway roping 
bu t did not finish among the 
leaders.
Gracia leads men to third place at Fort Hays rodeo
FORT HAYS, Kan. -  Southw estern took its custom ary 
place among the top rodeo team s in the region by finishing 
third at the Fort H ays State University Rodeo. SWOSU fin­
ished in third place w ith 275 points behind regional leaders 
Panhandle State (845 points) and Northw estern Oklahoma 
State (275 points.)
SWOSU will complete the 2007 spring season this week­
end at the Southeastern Oklahom a State rodeo.
Dusty Gracia cemented his position as the region's top
bareback rider by w inning the long round in the event w ith 
a score of 75 points. He did not have a strong horse in the 
short round and finished out of the average.
Teammates M onty Goodwin and Cody Taylor also put 
together solid efforts in the same event. Goodwin won the 
short round w ith a 74-point ride and finished in a two-way 
tie for fourth in the average. Taylor finished third in the 
short round and sixth in the average.
Jesse Jackson w on fifth in the long round in the bull rid ­
ing competition and ended up  sixth in the average.
In the team  roping competition Jesse Kulczycki and 
NW OSU's K.W. Lauer added to their growing list of ac­
complishments, finishing third in both the long run  and 
the short run. The duo ended up  second in the average.
Bobby M artin and his team mate Luke Blanton of NWOSU 
were the next placed team  in team  roping. The pair finished 
second in the long run, fourth in the short run  and placed 
third in the average.
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PUZZLE
:
ACROSS
1 . Perch
6. Philosophy dr.
9. Windshield cleaner
14. More ill
15. Undignified 
1 6. Foe
1 7. Fishing net 
1 8. Paris lover
19. Andes animal
20. Disease transmission
22. TVladrid houses
23. Do wrong
24. Lateen-rigged sailing vessel 
26. On this
3 0. Weaker
34. Satirical publication
35. Come up
36. 3STo
3 7. PA “Ivy”
3 8. Family restaurant, Bob ______
39. Crazy
40. German river
4 1 . Branch
42. Fledged
43. Fiendish
45. Stephen King novel
46. Imitated absurdly
47. Cry
48. Comprehend
5 1. Loathsome
5 7. Present occasion 
5 8. Feminine undergarment
59. Eagle’s nest
60. First 'woman in House of Commons
61. Rule
62. Affixes
63. S erve s
64. TLJnagi
65. Elms
DOWN
1 . Kind of computer architecture
2. Margarine
3. Actress Lena
4. ]Vtailed
5. Treachery
6. Boring
7. Prefix meaning same
8. Diminishing
9. Greeting
10. Spouse’s family members 
1 1 . Carrots ’ accompaniment
12. Austen novel
13. Scandinavian rugs
2 1 . Tonic companion
25. Snake sound
26. Wished
27. Clyster
28. Cleanse
29. Eternity
30. French money
3 1. Vacant 
32. Desirous 
3 3. Prepared
35. Able to evade
38. Sea eagle
39. Fuel
41. Jalapeno followers
42. Colorful
44. Cheerleader in costume
45. Cow talk
47. Shoulder blanket
48. Chew
49. Activist Parks
50. Against
52. Hillside
53. Back
54. Great Lake
55. Egyptian river
5 6. Roberts in Ocean s Eleven
Sudoku
Sudoku: Number puzzle in which 
numbers must be fit into a 9x9 grid 
such that 
each numeral 
appears 
exactly once 
in each row, 
column and 
each of nine 
3x3 blocks
off the mark Mark- Parisi
w w w . o f f t h e m a r k . c o m
